Manpower Officer Course 2-18

Attendance Information

- Course Identifier (CID): M03KCH8
- Course Location: Camp Johnson, NC
- Class Number: 2018020
- Class Report Date: 4/2/2018
  - In UOD NLT 1600 (room 265 in bldg. M79)
- Class Convene Date: 4/3/2018
- Class Graduation Date: 4/13/2018
- UOD: Active Duty/Reserve Marines
  - Woodland MARPAT, sleeves up
- Attire: Civilian Employees
  - Business Casual
MOC 2-18

Attendance Information

1. Class Location
   - Classroom 265, 2nd floor, building M79, Camp Johnson.
   - Do not park on grass or in numbered/labeled parking spots.

2. Camp Johnson Main Gate
   - Montford Point Rd.
   - Driving East on NC State Hwy. 24, take the right lane exit onto Montford Pt. Rd.
   - The main gate is directly ahead.

3. Dining Facility Available
   - All hands for active duty/reservists.
   - Civilian employees must request in advance.

4. Navy Medical/Dental Branch Clinic
   - Remember to notify TRICARE of your travel.

5. Enlisted Marine Student Barracks
   - M446-M447: Off limits unless approved by CO, PAS.

6. Check-in/out: MCCSSS CDO, bldg.131 or PAC, bldg.130.

POC Info during normal working hours:
   - Maj Bill Tamayo Jr. (910) 450-1168

POC Info outside normal working hours:
   - PAS SDNCO (910) 450-0209